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NOT EXPECIEO
The indication at piesent is 

that tlu re will not be a general 
outbreak of ijiasshoppers, but 
in some sections this pest is eat- 
in<i the young cotton next to 
fence rows.

Quick action should be taken 
to poison this pest liei’ore it scat
ters over the field. Tlie follow
ing formula will effectively de
stroy this pest; 25 pounds of 
wheal bran, I pound of white 
arsenic, I ounce of amyl licetate, 
2 quarts of cane molases. Add 
water to make a thick consis
tency, but not enough to make 
the mixture sloppy. Be sure that 
white arsenic and no other foirn 
of arsenic is used. The black
strap molasses is more prefer
able than syrup.

Scatter the mixture along the 
fence rows where the hoppers 
are doing damage, and distribute 
it very thinly, about as thickly 
as oats are sown. Plow out the 
fence rows so that there will be 
no place for tlie insects to find 
shade near the cotton. Observe 
.Johnson grass sixits, for they 
are ideal iilaces for the hopper 
to conceal itself. Scatter the 
mixture from daylight until 8 
o’clock.

I find in some sections, the 
web woimi. This is not an insect 
to cause alarm. It attacks cotton 
near the fence row and in other 
places where weeds have been 
permitted to grow. This insect 
has three bl.ack dots on either 
side of its l>ody to each joint. To 
kill this po.st, either dust the 
cotton stalks with calcium arse
nate. or spi-ay with the follow
ing solution; 1 ounce of arsenate 
of lead to I gallon of water. The 
dust can be shaken on the stalk 
from washed flour sacks or from 
cheese cloth.

J. R. Master mn. county agent.

ERECTS P.riLDINT; FOR
IIIiiGINS FACTORY

r l̂r. Warren Higgins, invertor 
and manufacturer .o’ thv I'O’tulav 
and.w l!-known ‘TRggins Cotton 
Chopper ar.d Weeder,” ¡.as jusj. 
completed the el ection of a new 
building in which he will manu
facture his product. He is having 
a great demand for his chopiier. 
His new building is located on 
South* front street one block- 
east of Swafford’s co; 1 and feed, 
yard.

LOHCn CLUB 'GHIDAIES i S I  
P LIH G  E l :  FIEE NIES' SOON

SPEAKS HERE FOR
“MA” AND PA’ FASM B00EAÜ MEET

According to announcement 
made through the daily press of 
the state, Jas. E. Ferguson, who 
is campaigning over the state in 
the interest of his wife’s candi
dacy for Governor, will speak in 
Abilene on June 18, at 8 p.m.

According to reports. Mr. Fer
guson has stated that his *.vife 
will not make many if any more 
speeches in this campaign. He 
suy.s her administration has not 
been attacked and therefore 
there is no need of her making 
anv more speeches. We agree 
with Mr. Ferguson, for it’s a 
known fact that the “Fer.guson 
.Administration” is of Jim’s own 
making, made by a man whom 
the law says can’t serve as Gov
ernor of this state.

At the . gulai* : . ling of the 
ri- kel Lr.;; f a’) ;>.t Ed’s 
Cafe on last Tuesday evening, 
there was not 'out a few present,! 
and yet the meeting w;is full of I 
ir.t<: rest and many things werej 
discu.-:.Md and bo ught up that if 
carried out wiil prove of much 
benefit to th ‘ city and sur
rounding countrv.

Mr. H. C. We.'t, presided, and 
'oly brouglit out some interest- 

•ng matters for the improvement 
and betterment of the city.

Mr. Booth Warren and Rev. 
McCarter and several others 
made interesting talks during 
the evening.

The Community Fair, which 
will be held heie in Septemlxir, 
was discussed and it is expect
ed that in our next issue Will ap
pear a detailed statement of the 
plans for the coming Fair which 
is now being worked by a special 
committee appointed by Presi- 
lent West some time ago.

It was also agreed that sev- 
ra! more trade trips should and 

must be made. The next will be 
to either ^Mulberry or Mt. Pleas
ant. Announcement in our next 
issue.

On last Saturday afternoon, 
Hon. J. F. Cunningham, one of 
the lx?st known a»d most suc
cessful criminal lawyers in ail j 

j West Texas, came over from his 
Candidates for offices of the|jionie in Alalene and ad'-rc-ssed |

AT T
At Di-ti ici C-invention of 

> Farm Bureau CottonC(;unty have until Monday, June a large cr >wd on the str- ets of Cie ’i e
19, to file their names w-ith ' IMerkel in the inte rest of the A.rsoi ¡.¿lion held in .Abilene on
county Democratic C h a in n a n ' of Governor Jim F^r- .-^ay 2L̂  a committee was ap-
T r> C*- I •. 'guson (bv proxy). pointed t-  meet in Stamford onJami'S P. Stinson, while thosei*’ •. e n . a.,- i .onI W h ile  th e  c i tv  w as  fuM ot peo- c^utU iaav, Ju n e  o, a t  1.00 ]).m . a t
who wish to run for district of-' ' ■ .............................
fices have until June o, Fioy L.
Duke has been receiving the reg
istrations of the candidates, Cleans 
while Judge Stinson has been 
unable to be in his office.

The follow ing list of candi
dates whose registrations are in 
the hands of Mr. Duke was is-* 
sued by him: District clerk. Miss 
Bell WelHxirn; county clerk, W.

pie, the day being Saturday, and the Citj. Hail auditorium for the 
many heard him, it could not be I ui-pose oi discussing the loca- 
called a Fer.guson cro*>vd by any oi the District Convention

I of the 'Fexas Farm Bureau i'ed- 
■ ; eration which is to be held in

J. C. MASON SERIOUS! Y
II.L .AT THIS TIME

FORMFR MERKER RANKER 
YISITS FRIENDS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson, 
of Kress, a thriving Plains town, 
came down last Sunday and re
mained over a couple of days 
for a plea.sant visit among 
friends, Mr. Thompson is now- 
engaged in the banking business 
at the little city of Kress, but 
for six years prior to his mov
ing to Kress 3Ir. Thompson was 
Cashier of the Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank of Merkel, 
and he and his good w'lfe were 
very pojiular in both church and 
social circles. They were pro
gressive and active in the up
building and bettei*ment of the 
city and country, and their visit 
here brought pleasure to the cit
izenship as a whole.

On Tuesday of this *veek Mr. 
J. C. Mason, well known finan
cier and cotton man of this city, 
V as stricken seriously ill and has 
remained so until this writing. 
Physicians here and from Abi
lene are doing all that is i)os- 
sible to relieve him, and this pa
per sincerely hoj)es that he may 
'mmediately take a turn for the 
better.

His sister. Miss Mason, from 
Deport, arrived Wednesday 
morning and is at his bedside. 
We are also informed . that a 
trained nurse from .Abilene is 
also attendant upon Mr. Alason.

P. Bounds; County Judge, Car
los D. Speck: Constable, pre
cinct 1, Artie Jenkins; Justice of 
the Peace, Precinct 1, place 2, P. 
B. Ford; Justice of the Peace, 
prec.'not 5, W. W. Wheeler; pul)- 
lic weigher, precinct 2, Merkel, 
Hugh E. <ranipl>ell; Commission
er piecinct No. 1, J. T. Davis; 
missioner precinct I, J. T. Davis; 
Commissioi’.er precinct 1, R. 3Iit- 
chell; County Tax Assessor, W. 
J. Gann.

Congress, Seventeenth Texas 
d istr’et, J. R. Sm ith; A?s<>ciate 
Justice eleventh court of civil

OIL TEST SPOmiEll 
IN ON EAST SONDAT:

some section of West Texas this 
summer. The location of the 
Convention will be determined 
by the .^tate office of the Feder
ation whose decision will depend 
on interest shown in the various 

j districts by not only memljers of 
--------- I tlie Farm Bureau but also that

. , , , , . ;of Commercial Organizations
A large crowd from the city ¡„terests.

The committee as appointed 
consists oi the Farm Bureau 

¡Presidents, Directors and Coun- 
s of the Texas

and suiTounding country was 
present last Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock to witness the 
spudding in of the oil test on the ’ ty supervisor 
Joe Winter farm ten miles north ’ Buieau“ Cotton‘^A s¡od^
west of Merkel. tion, and County Agents of the

Those visiting the location fallowing counties: Knox, Has- 
state that it is one of the best • - -  - -  . . .kell, Jones, Taylor. Runnels, No-

F. J. Smitfi left Wednesday 
morning for Bieckenridge where 
he will visit his son. Geo. A. 
.Smith and family, for several 
days.

FIDE BITS WILL GO 
TO STATE MEETING

As delegates to the State Fire
men’s Convention, which meets 
next week at Harlingen, down 
in the famous Rio Grande Val
ley, from Merkel Messrs. N. A. 
Dowell, W. L. Bums. Howard 
Laney, O. R. and Claude Dye, 
will represent the local depart
ment and expect to leave here 
next Saturday morning. Mr. O. 
R. Dye will be accompanied by 

! Mrs. Dye and their little son,
I and will make the trip by auto- 
' mobile, while the other delegates | 
will go by rail. Mr. W, L. Rums 
will return via Port Arthur.

: where he will visit relatives, and 
j be accompanied home b* his 
' family who are there visiting.

ligs ever tn;ected in tltis sj^ition Mitchell and Fisher, 
of the countr;% T x in j r ^  steel | in addition to the above nam- 
structure an^K aJl^e-A . ^d committee other business men
there is no i|tTestion seem in g,y pha.mber of Commerce are

, ^  T n  \bihty OÎ the present and assist in
api^eals, George L. Davenport ;; company dnlhng the well, it is securimr Hie location of the Con-
Eleventh Court of Civil appeals, j predicted that the test will be -• * *• r eI 'T t> T>-j n uint iuc icsi « ii w  vention in this section of West
place 2, Tom B. Ridgell; Associ-| made vei*y quickly. The Phillips
ate Justice, eleventh court of Petroleum Company is drilling! q ¿  Tisdale. Chaimian. and
civil appeals, place 1. John B. 
Littler; Chief Justice, eleventh 
court of civil appeals, W’illiam 
Pannill: State representative, 
n o th  district, E. S. Cummings. 
—Abilene Daily Reporter.

the well. president Taylor County Farm
That there is every indication, Bureau. Tuscola, Texas.

that an oil pool lies beneath th e ; 
.surface somewhere in this im -! 
mediate territory, seems to be 
the opinion of a number of ge
ologists of national repute. > 
Every one believes, who knows I

EDITOOS a FAMIIIES
CARRIERS W ILL MEET Every one believes, who know slT n I T T r M n  l i r T T I I I f l

HERE NEXT YEAR much of the old Sears test, that! { | { { l | { | r a | |  n n r r  l i N n
--------- there was a good showing of oil • U i I L I lU  I l iL L  I I l iU

Postmaster Taylor F. Davis, and gas found in that test at 
Messrs. 0 . J. and R. L. Adcock, j  about 1900 feet.
J. Ben Campbell and Stanley B. | The citizenship will watch the 
King attended the Rural Car-1 test very eagerly as it pre-
riers’ Convention held at Ham-' grosses, 
lin Monday, Alay 31. and. as in-i
structed, brought the next con-!3IK. AND MRS. BRAGG

Unless providentailly or other- 
I wise hindered. Thos, Durham 
and family, accompanied by Mr.

' Jack Durham and wife and baby 
I daughter, Bettye Joyce, expect

vention to Merkel, which will be 
one year from the above date.

OCCUPY NEW HOME depart early Monday morning 
_____ _ I for San Antonio, where they will

The modernarul beautiful new the .Annual meeting of
Mr. and Mrs. W’. L. Diltz, Jr., Brick home of Mr. and Mi*s. T.

Renew your subscription to! 
the Merkel Mail befor«? it expires 1

and baby daughter. Bettie Jane, 
returned home Saturday evening 
after having enjoyed a ten days 
outing on the Coast. While at 
Galveston Mr. Diltz attended the 
Bankers’ Convention.

G. Bragg has been complete<l
the Texas Press .Association.

An interesting and elaborate

“ F O R E ! » *

FATHER AND SON BAN
QUET WELL ATTENDED

The father and son banquet 
sponsored by the Business Men’s 
Class of the Methodist church, 
and held in the banquet rooms 
of the church on last Frida.v 
evening was well attended and 
pi*onounced a splendid success 
hy every one present. There were 
more than 40 fathers and sons 
present. •

The popular pastor. Rev. W. 
K. McCai*ter, presided as Toast- 
master for the evening progre. -”. 
which consisted of talks from a 
number of men both young and 
old. The banqtnt wp^ served by 
the ladies of the Miss’, nao* .so
ciety and was indeed tasty and 
appetizing.

------------  — X
Choc Jones, H om ^ Laney,

Worth base 
home Sun

Vernon Coa 
L. J. Renfro, 
for Fort W'orth 
nessed the

Cobb an ! 
turday night 

c they wit- 
tnd Fort

game, returning 
evening.

and the family moved into same 1 announced, 
this week i since the meeting is being

This is one of the most great sf^them  his-
pensivc, modem and complete; ’ l argestI homes in the city, and this paper i ? ‘Rheruigs of the pencil pushers 
joins their many friends in ex- ;^^* many }eai*s is expected. The 
tending congratulations. .Antonio has sent out

j _______________ announcements of many features
■I New Gin Plant to be Erected entertiiinment, including five 
i _____  ! luncheons, a big banquet, fish
j  Mr. L. L. Murray, manager of Medina Lake and possibly
; the South Side Gin, has this ^he
i^ êeT: raifd  the old south side V '-P*
gin Tjuilding and iniorms us th a t : capped oif with a Mex-
a new concrete building will be j  ̂ ' J'’ ^ b a n k  of

' t!te R:o (.¡ ur.de.
We V ill It ave the Merkel Mailerected at once, and that same i 

will be finished and well equip-.. , ,, , .
î ed with new machinen- by th e ' chai „ oi Messrs. Wrenn
opening of the fall season. 'Durham, n i’.o nas th-r v tk re-

i ..,.,. .1 . q,,. 3tvx)nd vear as
Home Grown Strawberries

Have you tiied them? They 
certainly are fine; -ve know be
cause Mr. J. C. Con egys, “ ho 
makes his home with his wife on 
Bettis Heights brought us a nice 
lot of big, fine ones, all fresh

::o 1
a student at the State University 
and D; vid W. Ferries, who for 
t h e  ' -t -dx T".untirs has been a 
^aith ul ar.d vnlnablt emplo.ve in 
the offict. U’e .nake no apology 
for th. m. for -.ve know wh.-'ii we 
i'l'turn Stare cf our readi -s will 
toil g's “you had In tt* “ sta.v

from the vir.e.s in v.ife’s garden.  ̂ be.ter
.All of this causes ns to than you W hic'tw  feel

imark “straw b-ries seem to
j grow just as big and fine flavor- opportunity to ask
* ed in Merkel as they do any- ^be paper who
where so let others plant a few '̂, ,̂^’,̂ *’ lender these .voung men 
vines and make the demonstra- ■ f ‘ posible in the way of
tion comnlete handing to them early in the

^ '__________ I week all the news. pei.sonal or
Adds Beauty Parlor jothenvise. that .vou may know.

Messrs. Jones and Lackev, ¡ make
pi-oprietors of the Citv Barbt’rl^^^ paper nist as good as they 
Shop have recently added a nice i
balcony, well fitted and furnish-! givmg them all the
ed for conducting a beauty par-1 can* I- you know of
lor in connection with their bar- entertainment, write it up; 
ber .shop. The Beauty Parlor ¡or a personal, send it in. 
will be in charge of Mrs. I. W. |
Lackey. ,Try a Classifi«*d Ad in the Mai?



TRE MERKEL H A R

Statement of the Condition of the
F A U M i:U i<  S  TATI-: H A N K

At the clvwe of business April 12. 1926

n e s o u R C C S

Loans ami D iscoun ts.......... |8i*8.2y»i.yi
O verirafts ..................   ^ly.45
Bankinji: ilouse .....................  I2,5ot*.0o
Furnitur** A: Kixture*........ . 5,430 00
Oth«*r Rea E s ta te .................. 11,702.50
Stocks and B 'n d s ...................  l,0''0.00
Assessment Gty. Fund_____ 7,00o.0o
Inl. De|>ositors Gty. F u n d .. 8.422.66 
Cash and Bills of Exchani^e $156,667.fiS

Tota. _____$.505,639.17

l i a b i l i t i e s

Capita! .Stock ..................I 5* .OU<).Oii

Surplus and Profits Net . . .  29,615.7." 

Dcpo4l*s . ____ 516.223.39

Total . . . .$.5y5, "39.17

FARMERS STATE RANK
MERKEL

OFFICERS

TEXAS

AND DIRECTORS

J. S. S'X’ann, Preòiient 
R. 0. Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres’
VV. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

FHKSBYTEKIAN ( HI RCH
P E H S 0  N A L S

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a.m. and S:0i.t p.m.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 

the eleven o’clock hour.
Senior Christian Endeavor at

' 7 :(>0 p.m.
Choir practice Wednesday at 

8:00 o’cltKk p.m. i
We e.xtCnd a cordial invitation i 

to the public to worship with us. j 
Chas. H. Little, Pastor.

Mr. J. A. Cook, substantial 
and influential citizen of the 
Dora community was in tlie city 
one day first of the week. He 
iei>orted crops very good out his 
way.

Mrs. K. A. McBean and baby, 
of Cisco, are here this week as 
guests of the fomier’s parents. 
Ml. and Mis. Geo. Brown.

BAI»! 1ST ANNOENCEMENTS

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Preaching by the pastor at 

11 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.
All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 7:30
Let us all remember that one 

of the things that helps to keep 
alive the memory of the Kisen 
Lord is the gathering of His peo
ple on the “first day of the 
week’’ to worship Him. Every 
Sunday you sj>end for self you 
help to discredit the fact of His 
resurrection, while every Sun
day that you go with His people 
up to His house to worship you 
are helping to establish the fact 
that it was on a Sunday morning 
that He came forth from the 
grave. Every Christian should 
throw his influence on the right 
side.

Come find a welcome in any 
of the services.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

Mr. and Mi’s. W. B. Barrett 
and children of Winters stopped 
over here one day first of tiie 
week while enroute to Arizona, 
for a visit with their daughter, 
^Irs. Eli Case.

Miss-s S.'.ilie and Inice Biowr 
spent the ] a 't  week-end visit
ing Mrs. J. S. muel Rider in Abi-, 
lene. !

Mrs. S. A. Duckett of Tulia is 
expected here this week for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mi*s. J. L. Harris.

Mr. J. W. Mayfield was among \ 
those fi-om here attending the 
Confederate Reunion in BirnV 
ingham, Ala. He also visited his 
old home in the state of Mississ
ippi.

METHODIST CHI KCH

We anticipate an interesting; 
day Sunday at the Methodist 
Church, I

Sunday School at 9 :45. Will j 
be glad to see full classes, and | 
welcome many new students and 
visitors to our Siirday School.

The Cradle Roll Department 
! of our Sunday School will be giv- 
I en special recognition at the 11 
' o’ck>ck hour Sunday, and a Bap- 
jtismal sendee will be conducted. 

The choir will conduct a spec
ial song service at the evening 
hour. j

The public is invited to attend | 
our sendees. W. R. McCarter. I

Mrs. L. A. Watts and daugh
ters. Misses Lillian, Edna and 
Ruth expect to leave «ext Mon
day for a visit with relatives in 
St. Louis, They will 'oe away un
til about July 1. They will make 
the trip by automobile.

Miss Roberta Hughes has ac
cepted a position with the Mer
kel 5Iotor Company, and has en
tered uixin her duties there.

Statement of tho Condition of 
THE FARMERS a  M ERCRAldS NATIONAL RANK

At the close of business Apr. 12, 1926

rtliSOURCES

l.oans. Time and Demand...$2o4.204.01 
Bills of Exchange, C o tto n ... 14,676.97
O verdrafts................................. 1,10.3.74
Ronds and W arrants (School) 20.939.76
Furnitureand F ixtures..........  7.6o<i.00
5 Per Cent Redemption Fund 312.5<) 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,9.50.(Ĥ  
O ther Resources................. 624,23
Commercial Paper__ 82,500.00
U. S. Bonda................ 116,750.00
Caah a Sight Exchange 121,231.78

T o ta l................ .................. J571 794.99

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock..........................1 60,000.00

S u rp lu s .^ ............................... 15,0ti0.00

Undivided Profits.................. 11,672.02

Circulation .............................  6,250.00

Depoeite....................  488,672.97

Total.........................................»'571.794 99

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS LORRECT:
BOOTH WARREN, Cashier

THE OLD BELIABLF.

Miss Pauline Johnson will now! 
have charg.? of the Insurance of
fice of her father, G. W. John
son. It

MERKEL TEXAS
SIMCE 1904’

Mr. and Mrs. Warr-.n Smith 
sfK.nt 'i\iesda> night gue. t̂.s of 
Dr. and Mrs. X. J. Smith, at 
.An.son.

Mr.". .\Iax McUinger and child
ren left first of tht we*-k for an 
extended visit with frii iids and 
relatives ;it Lockl art. .Austin, 
Houston. Kennedy and Mther 
South Te.xas plants.

Mis. John T. Morgan, of Dal
las. who has been here for some 
time visiting her mother. Mrs. 
W. C. Calvert, and other rela
tive.'. left first of the week for 
her home. She was accompanied 
by Mi'S .Anna Lou Rus.si ll, who 
will v; it with tl'.e former for 
some time.

Miss Lola Dennis vi.sited 
fri* n;l - n Swettwai.’i’ last week, 
and attended the c l ' - s - ' ' xer- 
ci.se.s  ̂.t thi SweetN'ater High 
School.

Mrs. Ik:. A. Walters, of Wills 
L' :r.t. Texa.s, came in last week 
for an ext nded visit with her 
d.ii ghtii'. Mrs. Robert Hicks.

' I t’s all right to support your, 
favorite candidate for Governor 
or any other office within the 
gift of the people but to say that 
those who differ with you are 
all w rong and won’t listen to th e , 
trtith might well and truthfully 
by taken home to one’s own selR 
because you may be the one that 

j is w rong. In fact it is a soit.v 
person who just can’t help but 
hate those who happen to differ 
from them jiolitically. ,

Mr. and Mr.s. E. C, Brow’n, of 
the Shiloh community gave an 
ice cream social on last Tliurs- 
day night, which was attended 
by a large crowd. All reported 
a very fine time.
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.ATTENTION POULTRY 
RAISERS

Will Preach at Trent

Mr, J. E. Boaz returned last  ̂
week from El Pa.so, where hej 
had been in attendance at the| 
big state Shrinert meeting. He' 
reports a great meeting and a: 
very pleasant visit while in thei 
Gate City. !

Z-I-P Parasite Remover used 
in the drinking water w’ill rid 
your poultry of Blue Bugs. Lice 
Fleas, and all other insects. Sold 
under a money back guarantee 
by W. F. Hamblet Grocery, 30t4p

We regret to karn tiu.t on 
last Wednesday night fire de
stroyed the l)arn or. the farm of

.Aliss L 'la Dean, of Hamlin. 
foi'T.'ierly teacher in the Merkel 
Sco'x'.s and ti-acher last year at 
Pharr, Texas, ivas a guest this 
wti-k of Mrs. Earl Baze and 
' •• • friends.

.Miss El.sie Sharp left early in 
the week for Boulder, Colorado, 
where she will attend school dur
ing the summer months.

Ml. B. C. Gaither left Tues
day for an extended visit among 
relatives and friends in his oldj 
home state, Tenne.ssee. We join \ 
his man}’ friends in wishing forj 
liini a very happy and pleasant 
sojourn.

W. O, Boney ;’epre..ents th* 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See liiin for 
money. tf

Elder W. G. Cyjiert, of Merkel 
announces that on next Sunday 
morning at eleven o’clock he will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
in the city of Trent. ^

He cordially invites every one 
who will to hear him, and es
pecially urges a full attendance 
of the membership.

/

Nice fi’esh roasted bt**f even’ 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Jlar- 
ket. tf

Miss .Maude Hardy of Anson 
was a guest cf friends in Merkel 
last Sunday.

Some good Fords for sale, also 
one good 1925 model Ford coupe. 
See W. E. Lowe. I t

New Variety Store
I am pleased to announce to all my old friends and 
customers in and about Merkel, that on next Satur
day morning* we will open a new and up-to-date 
stock of Variety g*oods in your city. We will be lo
cated in the building just vacated by Hamilton & 
Case on

F R O N T  S T R E E T
Come in and look our stock over, and become a regular cus
tomer. We always appreciate your business.

Remember we open for business all day

i

So

AltlfiyyCEMENIS
¡For County Judge:

TOM K. EPLEN 
LEE R. YORK 
CARLOS D. SPECK 

For Count V Attomev:
FRANK E. SMITH 

For District Clerk:
BELLE WELLBORN 

For Countv School Supt.:
M. A. WILLIAMS 

For Sheriff:
H. O'BAR 
JOHN BOND 

hFor County Clerk:
1 W. E. BEASLEY 
1 W. P. BOUNDS 
i For Tax Collector:

R. A. McCLa IN 
EARL HUHGES 

I For Tax Asses.'or: 
i J. T. HOWARD

CLARENCE W. BOYCE 
For County Treasurer:

AUSTIN FITTS
(Precinct Offices)

For Public Weigher: 
i  THOS. A. BEARDEN 

B. M. MTLLIAMS 
HUGH E. CAMPBELL 

For Commissioner, this Precinct: 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 

For Commissioner (Jones Co.): 
W. R. SUDIPTER 
W. T. RAINW ATER

PSLES CURED
NO KNIFE NO detention FROM WORN

D r. E. E . C O C K E R E L L
RECTAL AND SKIN SPECIALIST 

OF ABILENE, TEXAS

Will be at the Stephens Hotel In Meikel Mondap, 
June 7 from 12 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Phone No. 359 A bilene, T exas

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
you 11 find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the.am ount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Oiir fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O .  B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Consult your Insurance Agent as you would your

8*
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Mis. Sam Mullens, of Austin, 
was a guest of her . ster, Mrs. 
J. E. Hendricks, while on her 
way to the west.

H A Y !
H ave new  W heat Hay  
clear and free Irom 
Johnson Grass, NOW
W ill have new  John
son Grass Hay in next 
few  davs.

SW6FFai|<!
PHOME 44

IiUerniediate League Program •Mis.sionarj' Society Notes
Subject: “What is the great

est promise in the Bible?”
Matt. 28:19-20; John 3:16; 

II Peter 1:1-8.
Leader, \ \ \  A. Whatley. 
Prayer; Song.
Reading, Missie Dye. 
Quaidette. Benediction.

Mrs. V. B. Sublett retuimed 
>’irst of the week from a trip to 
Temple and other points in that 
section of the state.

H. D. Smith and wife of 
0::ona were here tljis week as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Laney.

Í
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C O Z Y FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Juno 4tli and 5th

' A 19^ typical Torn Mix picts^rs.da luxe 
OUVE'FÖRDEN
iTOM SANTSem 
VmcINIA MARSHALL 

anA
T O N ’Y -

thevonóirhfsi f

’* STO R Y  BY
GERALD 

j BI^UMCNT

\

■>
A

‘Ay

' ^ " " ■ ^ ^ . t . P . L V í T O N E
P K - O O U C T I O N

AÎ !> an A Ivoniine Picture 
JACK DAl'CHEKTV and LOLA TODD

—in—
“T in : S( AHLET STREAK”

Caapt. 1 No. 3—-THE ROPE of HAZARD”
Al^o 2-rtei Universal Comedy— “Just in Time'

Ad ais.sion .................................. lOo an'! 2oc

WEDNESDAY AND T HURSDAY, June 9th and KUh.

fvi • I* . '  - Ü •

<¿4.V<yX -Nr 'tfTL

■ 0 f,
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You fee l life—  

viv id  and fu ll  
o f confJet ivitev 
you sea

,rf

^  ^ o x
J j |  S 'à ÿ ^ a c A i i r c i ü i G i i j

. ^  E D M M D  LOW E,
Hm Up  (he tremendous, vital picture that William Rm

fm  produced from Cbaxming PoUock'h interna- ^  
dondly tuooessful plaf:»

f  A  B A R R Y  M ILLARDS rRODUCTIO>lt]
Scenario hr XKfaiund Gouldinc

V’ith International News No. 31 
And Universal Comedy— “THE POLO KHD

I
■ Î

A splendid business and social 
meeting comhiued was enjoyed 
by the members of the Mission
ary Society on last Monday af
ternoon. A business meeting con
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Aimstrong, came first and after 
the reports and other regular 
forms of business, Jlrs. McCar
ter made a splendid talk to those 
present. She suggested that per- 
liaps if we had some set goal or 
more defirdte work planned, 
that more of cur members would 
be active workers and that she 
believed if the S'.ciety would 
pledge them.;; ives to raise a def- 
itii.e sum of fnoiiey lo be used 
on the ne'.v Sunday School annex 
that is being planned, that we 
would have more interest. Im
mediately a sum of 8100.00 was 
pledged by the societ.’. Two cap- 
tuir.s, Mrs. Grime^  ̂ and Mrs. 
Largent, were apr;o!nted by the 
president and they are to divide 
the society, give each member 
who will accept a dime from the 
treasury to be invested in some 
way for two months and put the 
proceeds hack in the treasury. 
The idea of the two sides is to 
create a better interest by a lit
tle rivalry. At the close of the 
business meeting a splendid so
cial raei/ting was had. A splen
did program, an interesting con
test and delicious refreshments 
completed the social hour. The 
program for next Monday after
noon is a lesson from the study 
book using the last chapter in 
the book. The time of the meet
ing has been changed from 2:30 
to 3:30. Supt. Publicity.

Idlewi-e Club

The Idlewise Club was gra
ciously entertained by Miss 
Christine Ccllins in lif.i- spacious 
home at Bettis Heights T" .c- 
day afternoon '"hen the ^ue.sts 
vere assembled and !\ad been 
greeted, colorful tally cards were 
passed and interesting games of 
Bridge were enjoyed. The hos- 
te.-s seiwed a delicious salad 
course, after which a business 
session was held. ^liss Evel:'n 
Hamm was elected president and 
Miss iMary Eula Sears was made 
press reporter. Those present 
were: Misses Ruby Hamm, Mary 
Cleo Booth, Mary Eula Sears, 
Lucy Tracy, Evelyn Hamm, Mes- 
danies Earl Bare, W. S. J. Brown 
Roy Largent, Warren Smith, 
Jack Durham. Guests were: Mrs. 
Joiin Cox of Haskell. Mrs. L. B. 
Scott and Mrs. Otto Bicknell.

Misses Ruby and Evelyn 
Hamm entertained the Idlewise 
Club in their usual lovely man
ner Tuesday aftenioon. The 
rooms were decorated in mellow 
tones of colorful flowers which 
blended perfectly with the beau
tiful appointments. After bridge 
was enjoyed, artistic “tied and 
dyed” linens were laid and de- 
licili'is refreshments were serv
ed in a most unique way. Color 
Cvhe;'.'.-;s wevc.- carried cr . i:; soft 
•hades f.f pink and preen.
Those enjoying the Imstesses 
hospitality w tie: Tlisses ^laiy
Cleo Bccth, Lucy Tracy. Mary 
Eira Sears, Mesdames Roy Lar- 
gei.t, Eiirl Baze, Bill Haynes. 
W. S. J. Brown, Sie Bvanton. and 
guests, ?.Iiss Maix i Hale of Tulia, 
Mi^s Lois Tims of '^usccla, and 
Miss Julia Martin.

“ J U N E !  OH! J U N E ! ”
=n

“June, the month of new brides.” Select your Tit£UA& -tr  the “Ji.r.e Fiide’’ 
here, we have everything for the kitchen shower. silverware in Patrician, 
Grosvenor, Duchess, and Tudor Plate in Community ratterr.>, also Rogers 
Silverware. China, Cut Glass in light and heavy cats. Hand painted China, 
Fancy Glassware, .Aluminum Ware, Electric (¿unb.am) Irons, Electric Curl
ing Irons, Kollirg Pins and other weapons that belong in a household. Refrig
erators, Ice Cream Freezers. Oil Stoves. We will appreciate your bill of edds 
and ends that you v/i!l need to complete your kitcl en.

Liberty Hardw are Ooniijany
“ If It’s Hardvviire, We Have it

Senior B.Y.P.U. Program 1 League Program church, Lewis Biles.

Subject: “Hai-m of a W orldly deader, Rosa Laney. “ ------------------------
Hifc. ’ Scripture: I Cor. Some good Fords for sale, also

Leader, Mildred Hamm. i. Rural church of the past, one good 1925 model Ford coupe.
Introduction by leader. Brarnic Bailey. See W. E. Lowe. I t
1. Constrained by Christ’s 2. Bringing the church up-to- ------------------------

Love, Fred Giles. date, Juanita Beene. Call 61 to place a want ad m
2. Tlie Lure of this world’s 3. Epworth League and the the 5IaiI or give us a news item, 

love. Iris Garrett.
3. Paul's Life a Pattern, Ruby , -........  ^

Joe Higgins.
4. The Crux of Christ’s Tem:>

’■ ti-:n, A’ates Brown.
5. Why is a Worldly Life 

wrong? Lewis Giles.
G. Consider These Rea.-- ns i 

als . ^^elm Booth. ‘
7. Conclusicn, Ray Garrett.
All young people are cordially 

ir.vi*-̂ d tc attend the B.Y.P.L’. at 
7:30.

Ride OR the Tires 
That Save Yeu Money!

Chri.stian Endeavor Program

Presbvterian Auxiliary

The Presbyterian Auxi!iai*y 
will be held in the basement of 
tne Presbyterian church June 7.

Devotional, Mrs. H. C .West.
The year in Phillipine Mis

sions, Mrs. Elliott.
M'ssior. Suiwey, Mrs. Geo. 

West.
The book ar.d Thimbe. Mrs. S. 

G. Russell.
The story of Petiro, Mrs. Chas. 

Jones.
A new’ worker reaches Porto 

Rico. ?ilrs. Jno. West.
New school at Sante Spiritus, 

Mrs. Jas. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway 
and daughters, blisses Velma 
and .Mildred, returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Bastrop, Texas, 
whey they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Groene. They also visited 
at Houston, Galveston and San 
Antonio while away.

Leader, ^Ir. Ferries.
I Topic: “How may ve create 
'and spread happiness?”

Scripture reading: Matt. 5:1- 
12: Acts 8:4-8.

Talk by leader.
Topics for talks:
“The World’s Beatitudes,” by 

I Eunice Russell.
“Eteimal Life and Eternal 

i Joy.” Venice Bell.
“M’hen Sorrow Leads to Joy,” 

by Doan Murray,
Song: roll call, 

j Clippings and demarks.
Tlie well of happiness, Missie 

Dye.
Happiness Heaven, by Helen 

Compton.
Pence with a sword, Nina Bell 

Russell.
Debate: “That most men are 

on the wrong track in the pur
suit of happiness.”

I Offering; announcements.
Song; mispah.

Campbell Grocer>- and Cafe 
w’ants to buy your good fryers, 

i Rush them in at once. I t

HIGH PRESSyilE
CORDS

Tire economy and 
highest quality t!i,:< 
go hand-in-hatKl.
Just a few trip > tT 
tire rtpair id.op and 
the former ri.eap tire 
is already a ver” dear 
one, to say nothing of 
how muc’i trouble ¿-nd 
delay it will cans, dur
ing its short life, only 
to be ivplace.l v.'th a 
new tire rruch to o  
soon.

Firestones are the 
original “Most Miks 
per Dollar” tires. Con
sider no further—buy 
Firestones and save 
money.

W EST
MERKEL

mm ̂
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Paramount Kodak Finishing 

8 HOUR SERViCi
Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

Family Groups and Reunions 
In the Country, Our Specialty

Our \ \  ork Guaranteed

RODDEN STUDIO

The Merkel Mail'^'^ ’I send an orgranized delegation, as 
Published on Friday Morning by | v̂e hope it will, let us suggest 
The Merkel Mail Tvinting Co.

Thos. Durham, Editor-Mgr.
' SLT.SCRIPTION KATES

MERKEL TEXAS

Taylor and Jones counties i^l.50
Anvwhere else .................. ;?2.00

IX ADVANCE ____
TELEPHONE Ño7(U 

Entered at the postotfice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class mail.

AMAKII.LO TO GIVE VALTE 
KECEIVEI) FOR REGISTRA
TION FEE AT C.of C. MEET

that the registration fee be 
- made a part of the expenses of 

the trip. If you will take thi.s 
up with 0. C. Goodwin, (ieiieral 
>ianager, .Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce, he will furnish you i 
registration badges, coui>on l)Ook | 
also information sheet in ad -, 
vance, so that these matters can 
be given attention before leav-j 
ing home, and in htis way a lot 
of detail oveixome. ■

.A dollar’s worth for a dollar.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Since the editor and family.
always sounds good. Amarillo together with the main linot>T>e
hoiCs to make registrants feel « ! ’« ! . *•>, * , ,.1 .<• : be awr.v n, xt week attending
that they will get some ling oi Tress .Assixiiation, we
their money l^^'fstralion is
P^'cted in a 1 well oi;ganizt^ con-,  ̂ u ir  :,rvertisers if they
veiitions. 1 he est exas i.i • ^ .̂¡]| p,, hand copy

Mr. D. O. Huddle>ton. capital- Mi-s. G. \V. Boyce received a 
ist and large land owner, in message Tuesday fi-om El Paso 
speaking of crop conditions, announcing the death of her 
stated that he never siiw better neice. Miss .Alice Leeman. in 
prospects at this season of the that city. Miss I>eeman’s home 
year than are now prevalent in is in Pecos, and a later message 
this sm ion. He says that on the from relatives theiv state th a t ' ing the registration of your del- 
various farms belonging to him. Miss Let-man’s death followed an egation to the convention? In 
there is 100 acres planted in operation for appendicitis. W e, addition to the above facts, don’t 
feed, which will likely produce extend sympathy to Mi’s. Boyce | you agree that to be able to dis- 
sufficient feed to caiv for their and other loved ones in their lx*- play a registration badge is an- 
own needs, with .some to spare, reavement. I other evidence of ‘‘Good Fellow-

ber of Commerce fixed the reg
istration fee at at the an
nual conventions before they 
grew to the present mammoth 
proportions. But .Amarillo has no 
dispesition to change this a- 
mount. But she does crave your 
cooperation in this regard. .A 
couixin book will be funiished 
each registrant giving the list of 
things to which the badge will 
entitle the holder to enjoy. These 
will be .worth the price of the 
fee. Now won’t vou aid in scur-

for advertising in early next 
week, as that will help those in 
charge very much in their ef
forts to get out the ])aper on 
time. \\’e would also appreciate 
a very liberal patronage for the 
paper next week, a.s same will 
encourage those in charge of the 
paper in their efforts to make 
it just as good as possible.

COMPERE ITE.^IS
By Alma Stout

IF IT’S BATTERIES OR SICK 
AUTOS,

WE SERVE WITH A SMILE.
IF IT’ S TIRES, WE HAVE 

THE BEST,
COME TO THE 

WE DO THE REST
WATCH US GROW,

GROW WITH US

Everybody’s 
Garage

r

HOSPITAL

AND

\ -I/

\
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^iectric Cookef̂  is Cleaner •

The farmers are still very 
busy in their crops. Some are al
most through chopping cotton. 
Every one has been enjoying the 
showers.

A large crowd attended sing
ing Sunday night.

Mrs. S. .A. Hobbs and family 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis McCoy of War
ren community.

Mr. Law rence Sinirgin has had 
as a visitor the last week his 
cousin from Anson.

Some from here attended the 
school plays at Noodle Tliursday 
and Friday nights.

Mr. Jasper Hobbs and Ther- 
man McCoy visited at Mrs. 
Stout’s a while Sunday.

Miss Floy i\IcKinney spent 
Sunday witli Mrs. Pearl Allred.

Mr.and Mrs. Howard Tarvin 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Howard and children 
vi.^ited at Ml’S. T an in’s Sunday.

Grandma and L. V. Spurgin 
and son. Il(.l'>ert E.. visited in 
Merkel S u n d a y .  Mr. Will Spur-

I gin attended the fifth Sunday 
singing at Blair.

Some of the young folks from 
he*re attended the party at War
ren last Saturday night.

Mr. Call Wade from Friona 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends in this community the 
l<ast two weeks.

Mr. Kayniond Palmer has l>een 
sick with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs Ed .Spurgin in 
company with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Goodyear fixim Anson made a 

1 trip to Breckenridge Tuesday.' 
IMr. Spurgin i-emained there to 

I work. ^

Mrs. J. E. Kichai-dson and 
children expect to leave Saturn 
daj’ for Burnet, Texas, where^ 
they will visit the former’s par
ents and friends.

Miss ^ladge Pearce left last 
Friday for her home in Houston, 
after a pleasant visit here with 
^liss Julia Martin and other 
friends.

MAN SLEEPjT u KE LOG,
AND EATS ANYTHING

Mr. Doyle Garrett retumed 
home Wednesday from Waco, 
where he had l^een attending i 
Baylor University the past ses-1 
sion, to visit his parents, M r., 
and Ml’S. J. M. Garrett, and ■ 
many friend.«?. I

Mrs. C, W. Seago and children 
letimied last week from a tw’o 
W eek’s pleasant visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Grayson, who reside in Parmer 
County.

“.After taking Adlerika I can 
cat anything and sleep like a 
log. I had gas on the stomach 
and couldn’t keep food down nor 
sleep.” (Signed) K. C. Miller. 
O.NE spoonful Adleiika removes 
tlAS and often firings surpris
ing relief to the stomach. Stops 
that full bloated feeling. Often 
brill "S out old waste m atter you 
never thought was in your sys
tem. Excellent for chronic con- 
.«?tipaiion. Merkel Drug Co. In 
Trent by K. B. John.soii. tf J

Nice fresh roa.«ted lieef evei*j’ 
day at Baker £: Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

The
HARMONIC BALANCER

(A Chart crank-.»ka/t mofien ef ftuOjxtoni Sit uirH
i*ni- fu oJ tp̂eds

(Bf Ch»3rt
»̂.ervw n*

drr en£.-n< ut.Honf Haf- monte Djlancrr^not itni/orfni> jmooiK, Iw2v;n4 ptrtod$03 ilÓAirrcuaí.

uJucn with {Kc CrsnAiKaA Indiuuof, a <U%nc€ fvf motuunnf comcnaJ

CLEAN
as a china plate
JU S ! wip>e the cooking lop oi the 

Hotpoint Range with a tea towel 
and you will eay, **as clean as a china 

plate.*' The white porcelain top does 
not Slain no matter what is spilled 
on it. Cooking is cleaner on a H ot
point, too. The cooking utensils keep 
bright and clean. There is no soot.

A nd walls, ceilings and curtains keep 
clean. The kitchen stays as clean as 
any room in the house. You save 
the cost of redecorating every year.

1 hotpoint /automatic Electric 
Tifiurr. Set the functi for the tirne 
cooking thouUt $U/rt and stop. Then 
forget U
a  Ho(f>oiTu A u to m a X ic  Electric Heat 
Control and Th,ermomrter, it main' 
e a ta .  an exact (’ten halt, o* liesircd, 
all throiigti cookt-g.

SUPER-AUT OMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGES

Come in and let u s  tell you about the many 
other advantagesof the Hotpoint Electric Range.

.M ^t'lbxas U tilities  
C om A a m

Ten Months Ago, Unknoiim— 
Today, a synonym for silent smoothness

Ten months ago, when Oakland first printed these distinctive 
circles to illustrate the effect o f the Harmonic Balancer upon 
m otor car performance, motorists every'where were curiously 
asking, “W hat is this feature, and what does it accomplish.^*”
Today there is no need to ask, for the Harmonic Balancer has 
told its own remarkable story.
Motorists evcry'where know that this ingenious device—built 
into the Oakland crankshaft—renders the Oakland Six engine 
unmatched in freedom from vibration at all speeds.
The Harmonic Balancer-Lan integral part o f more than 50,000 
new’ Oakland Sixes— has become a synonym for incomparably 
smooth, quiet motor car performance to Oakland owners and to 
the motoring public generally.

Oakland 5a  31023 to $1293. Pontiae Six, companion to Oakland 
Sa. $S23, C o«h  or Coupe. A ll p r ie e t at factory. E atj  
to pay on the liberal General U o t o r t  Time Peynant Plan.

B. &  H. MOTOR COMPANY
W I N N I N G  A N D  H O L D I N G  G O O D  W I L L

O A K L A N D  S I X
P R O D U C T  O P  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

■-rf
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WARREN GOSSIP
By Vera Jones

visited Mr. and Mrs. Manscill of 
Mt. Pleasant Sunday.

Mr. Wilmer Criswell spent 
Sunday with Mr. Robert Samp-The farmers are all chopping 

cotton now. They would like to^ Messrs. H. C. Chancey and son 
see a good rain. j and Mr. E. H. Jones visited Mr.

The pai'ty a t Mrs. Light’s was J. W. Higgins Monday night, 
attended well, and all reported Mr. Robert Manscill visited 
a nice time. j his uncle, Mr. W. R. Sumpter,

Misses Ruth and Lena Mae Monday 
Chancey spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Misses Helen
and Artie McCormick.

Miss Lottie Gressett visited 
Misses Vela and Vera Jones 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Ham
lin spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
M. Jones.

^ Mr. Hollis McCoy visited in 
, Merkel Sunday moniing.

Miss Lottie McCoy visited her

WARREN NEWS
By Rose Ellington

ISHealth of this community 
very good at present. |

Several around Warren attend i 
ed the Fifth Sunday Singing a t ! 
Blair last Sunday’. |

The farmers were all glad toj 
see the rain which came Tues-1 

brother. Mi’. Floyd ^IcCoy Sat- day afteimoon. !
urday night. | Misses Lena Mae and Ruth j

Some from this community Chancey spent Sunday with Miss * 
attended the singing at Blair Helen and Artie McConnick. i 
last Sunday. ! JIrs. S. A. Hobbs and family |

Mrs. Estelle Criswell visited spent Sunday with Mr. and ^ Irs .. 
Mrs. H. Gressett Thursday of Ilollis McCoy. !
last week. j Misses Lottie Gressett, Willie

Miss Willie Newman spent Newman si>ent Sunday with 
♦ last week with her brother, Mr. Misses Vela and Vera Jones. 

Hollis McCoy. Miss Lillian Miller of Abilene
Mr. Thurman McCoy, Misses visited Misses Rose and Willie; 

Cordie and Willie Ellington and Ellington Saturday night and 
Willie Newman visited Miss Sunday.
Helen McConnick Friday night. Mrs. John Paynes and ^Irs.

Mrs. V’elma ^IcCoy, who has Sliouse si>ent Sunday aftenioon 
had the mumps, is able to be with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McCoi’- 
up again now. mick.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCoy Mr. and Mi’s. Howard Tal’̂ ’in| 
spent a while Sunday with, his spent Sunday with his parents.; 
mother, Mrs. Barbara McCoy. Mr and Mrs. E. C. T an’in of the j 

^  Mr. and ^Irs. Ellis Han’is Compere Community. j
t visited her parents, Mr. and Mi’s. Mrs. Hollis McCoy has as h e r . 

Ja j’nes, of the Salt Branch com- guest her niece of Arlington, j 
munity, Tuesday. Texas, this week.

Those who visited Mr. and Misses Cordie and Lorene El- ■ 
Mrs. Jones Sunday were Mr. lington visited Miss Alzine Sum-1 
and Mrs. Ellis Harris and Miss pter Sunday. j
Willie Newman. Mr. Boyd Dobbs spent Sunday i

Mr. and Mi’s. Newman visit- with Robert and Zebbie Sump-j 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCoy ter. |
Sunday evening. I Mr. and ^Irs. Emmett Patter-!

Mr. and Mrs. Gressett visited son spent Sunday with her par 
^  n Merkel Sunday evening. ents, Mr, and Mrs. Finch, of the

For M en and Boys
Our Store is brim full and r u n n in g :  o v e r  with wearing: apparel for 
both men and boys .suitable to your comfort during: the Sum m er days 

Our g:oods are all new a n d  the price—well it’s a lw ays  rig:ht.

W. R. Sumpter visited in An
son Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Sumpter

Hodges community.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sumpter 

and daughter, Eula, visited out

J
7

TO THE _  
AUTOMOBILE OWNERil

N ow  that the hot w eath er is near, 
Your battery w ill need clean ing  
and refilled  w ith  d istilled  w ater, 
your crank case arained and re- 
tilled  w ith  new  oil.

Drive around, w e w ill be glad to 
serve you. We can give you a par- 
ifine body oil the w eigh t that w ill 
lubricate your m otor best.

Phone 159 for your Kerosene or 
Gasoline.

Magnolia Filling 
Station

C H J 3 N ES
MANAGER

GET TWICE THE VALUE!
Two Trousers
U I T  5

THAT’S a fact that has been demonstrated most con
vincingly in recent years. Quality JTwo-Trousei’s Suits 
do cut clothes expenditures. And here we have such 
Suits, measuring up to >our highest expectations of 
fine tailoring, supt'rior woolens and expert styling.

■M

GET A SEASON OF REAL COMFORT

A tK le tic  S u its
NO CHANCE to hind or gap because these Union 
Suits were made full enough and tailored to .vour 
needs with the same care as your other furnishings. 

ou’II bu.v a season’s supply when you see them.

1

Our Stock of Shirts and Ties is 
Complete, with Style and Design 
Suitable to the Season.

The Latest and Best Line of 
Straws and Panamas to be found 
all Priced Right.

M A X  M E L L I N G E R
<fy

south of Merkel Sunda.\’. j er, Allen Patton, last Sunday.
Mr. Hemion Carter spent Sat- ’ Bro. Brown and famil\- of Tye

Iurday night and Sunday with visited Mi. Jaynes and family 
Mr, and Mi’s, Tom Hai-\’ell. Sunday afteraocn of Salt Branch 

Mr. and Mi’s. Bill Han’ell h ad ' Bassol Hudson from West- 
as their guests Sunuay, Mrs. brook is to make a business trip 
Harvell’s mother and brother of to iMerkel this week and spend 
Clyde. ! the night with C. A. Hudson and

^Ir. and Mrs. Criswell and Mr. family.

C, L. Deutschman and family 
have moved to 18(>4 north sixth 
street, Abilene, where they will 
leside in the future.

and Mrs. Elma Criswell spent 
Sunday with ]\Ir, and Mrs. A. F. 
Criswell.

^liss Lena Mae Wilson visited 
Miss Ollie Hobbs Sunday, i

Jlr. and ^Irs. Flo\ d McCoy

Truman Jaynes is up again, 
but not getting along very well.

Katty Bell Mash burn visited 
in Sweetwater last Sunday.

A family reunion was held at 
the home of ^Ir. and Mrs, Rich-

W. 0. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
65̂ c interest.

—BEAUTY PARLOR—
We have opened in connection 

Vi'ith our Barber Shop an up-to- 
date Beauty Parlor, with Mrs, 
I. W. Lackey in charge, and in
vite the ladies of Merkel and 
surrounding country to call here 

tf for their work in this line. We
------------------------Uave pure rainwater for your

Baker & Wheeler will appreci- j shampoo work. CITY BARBER 
ate your patronage in fresh and j SHOP, Jones and Lackey prop- 
cured meats of all kinds in sea-, rietors. i t
son. Call on them for fresh pork. i ------------------
sausage, steak, cured meats. i Call G1 to place a want ad in 
roasts, etc. t f ! the Mail or give us a news item.

visited his mother, Mrs, Barbara aid Middleton of Roscoe. Mrs. 
McCoy Monday night. Middleton is the daughter of W.

Misses Flossie and Margie I. Hudson of Stith. All present 
Copeland spent Sunday with were: Spince Hudson and family 
their sister, Mrs. Floyd Finch of Westbrook. Willie Hudson and
Sunday.

4 •»'
a a a

I <« STITH NEWS

Health of this community 
very good at this writing.

The farmers are getting along! and wife of

childron of Stith, C. A. Hudson, 
' wife and children of Stith, Mack

* Hudson, wife and children of
* Stith, Odie Fikes. wife and baby
* of Stith, Miss Lois Higgins of 

i Merkel, Mr. J. B. Kelso and boy
is of Stith, Mr. J. Johnson and 

ACife from San Antonio, Win Lee 
Hermleigh, !Mrs.

nicely with their crops.
Mr. Cass Patton and children

Thelma Gressett from West
brook. .All rejicrted a fine time

are ou.t on his fann chopping ̂  and a real nice dinner, and hope 
cotton this week. ! to meet again soon.

Maudie Patton and grandm a' Mr. Bill Bigham and Wesley 
j kelso visited Mrs. Cass Patton Rister visited in the Stith com- 
I of Merkel Saturday afternoon, munity last Sunday night.
! Brother Dickinson and family Miss Eva Blair of Sterling 
; were visiting in this community City is visiting her cousin. Willie 
Saturday and Sunday. He also Mae Redding this week.
preached a goi'd sernon at the ------------------------
eleven o’clock hour. The Meth- Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Dowell re- 
odist Sunday school of Stith is turoed first of the week from a 
doing nicely at present, but hoi>e business trip and visit to friends 
to do better. The highest num- at Royce Cit}’, retuniing via 
ber present so far is 132. j Denton, where they called for

The League is doing nicely ■ their daughter. Miss Alyne. who | 
but could do lots better, so every has been a second year student i 
one be there next Sunday night in the State Teachers College |

ovtf of

and let us do our best.
Mr. Odie* Fikes, wife and ba

by visited Mrs. A^elta Bird and 
her husband last Saturday night 
of Mulberry’ community.

Earl Patton visited his broth-

there, and who 
them.

returned with

Is y’our subscription about to 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 
label on this pai>er and see.

, --«rW»

i j T ! ,  BOYI Thera'« a delightfal, rafrashtnic. dram inc hick m ’a FITCH 
SHAMPOO 1 The Fitch Shampoo (fl■̂ ol̂ *•'« and m ro v n  (ra«n tl |  

^  very llr»t application every partici« ol dandniff and 
flatter, leavinf the »c»If  clean and 
healthy and tha hair »oft and fluffy.

The toaic in the Fitch Shampoo ac- 
toally penetrates into every hair foTicI«, 
thereby iavi(orathic the srowth of hair.
The lather ia then craduaDy created by 
the appAcatkio of water a n d ,  when 
nibbed oat and rinsed, tha lather carries 
with it at] dirt, dandmfT and 
natter, tenving every pore opta and 
fuDcthiaiiig ea natora intended.

Know the faj of ■ rsaDy etran w ip  
l*>ke wmr next d n n p a o  a  Ftodt. Boy a 
bottle st any taBst poads eon t e i  or 
willa the r. W. n te h  Cn. Da* Mefaea 
la., foe fara trial batda. n  Fltch^ h a t  
•n  « » a « ,  taka it badk m é yoa
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Mrs. Bessie Hill, of Kansas 
City, arrived first of the week 
for a visit with her brutlur, Mr. 
O. R. R Kidt-n. and si.stors.

Mrs. Otiis A. Smith of Roby,, 
formerlv Miss Jewel Daniel of 
this cit;.', is visitinjr her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Monlie D. Daniel. !

Mr. C. \V. Seago, together WiLl», 
considerable feed, harness, etc., i 
and several heads of hogs. Tiiis' 
is quite a loss on Mr. Sea>: >, and 
we join his friends in extending I 
sxinpathy to him in his loss.

Kodde.., and who has been quite 
sick for several days, is now re
ported improving vapidly.

Miivir and Mrs. \ .  D. Cobb! 
returntd W ed^ sday ;)f this 
week from a ten da\> trip to | 
jKiints in Soutli Tt \a  ;. retiu '-hig 
via Du'.lin, T 'xa'. wiuae thtv 
visi‘ed th^ ir sen. B:ll;e i\>bb ami 
WMe. Th-'v wer :rcompanied 
on the trip l>y th r iaugliter, 
Mrs. Cie..i ge C 'her, uid little 
.son Billie tie lye, re lU!' ' 
to their home at Dallas.

Wo are ghul to learn that 
Mivs Roddeii, who is here foi- a 
visit with her broilier, Mr. 0. K.

Paint > our lawn furniture and 
porch furniture with Para Keet. 
You can paint your turiiiture 
an i use it in rue hour when you 
use Para Keet. Burton-Lingo 
Company. It

^iessrs.VP, C. Jyros, Lee Ea
son, NhathaiiV’qiJn, Elder Cyjieit 
and II. L. Prqpai with their fam
ilies expecyio leik’e t irst of next 
week foĵ â few days fishing trip

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson, 
on Oak street.

(L)wn on tl o San Saba river.

•Mr. and Mrs. Emni' tt Grimes 
are now occupying the residence 
formerly owned and occupied by

Mrs. T. V. Touchstone has re
cently purchased the modern 
and beHUtiful G. J. Jones resi
dence on Oak .'treet, and will 
shortly move to same.

si>ent the week in Dallas, Mi^ 
Anderson Ix'ing under the c a re '^ -  
of a specialist for a few dn.vs. ^  
They are expected to retum  this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, R. O. Anderson

Mrs. J. II. Estes, of Little 
rock. Ark., is here this week the 
guest of iMi's. Amy Soars, and 
other relatives.

''■Jiss J >.< .-̂ u* hin re* '; d
to her horn« h .re  last v . k  
frt>’o W'c’ ita Falls, wiiere she 
taught in the public schools the 
past ytar. Her many friends are 
glad to welcomt h .r  home.

PRONUNCIATION AID

Jnne tV ebstf- 1 ■». . .ir.t of tti
t a r ’.v:» luxlcxicnrh»*! N’<ah W ebrter 
rres<;at3 a -npT >; r :ri< - f t . 'r ’a w.-rk , 
tJ  th« PuMU-;';- Ix-;> .r* a> ra if '.hi 

I.a- rn.i*-; 'nAl Evp.>. 
fltioa  As.vx’iati.r.; • . h- Ip Tht-ra In pr.* 
n< ..u rin i r)ro;--r!;. rii* uu' ; ■ f
tip  events whlrh opvoi J 1 * ' rei, 
t. 'u te  the I5«iih ar.niverxur:.- the 
ilpr.iac of the Derl.aratMn ■ f Ia!,'ppa:l- ; 
enee. Ther-- ar*' rr.ar.y •>■•'*■3 of pm- , 
anaclatioas heaH  hut there  i..- jusr la-j ' 
proper way Noah says It i» "Ses- 
Kwuh-oen-tpu’-n ta r ' with the ae!o*nt ,'u 
the f.rsr =v’’ahle 'f the “Ses.vjl" and 
en the second ayllabk- of the "centen- 
c!ai."

The Afoon’j Crrfers
T.hem U n ' r  ufor. » N llev e  th a t i 

on;, n.-w cra ters ;.ave f irnied upon j 
the . .m n f 'T a:res These it ha.« catne j 
Into hein?, doDhtleJx uii those upon , 
tf'.e earth  were f rt.'.H.J—hy -r .lcanlc | 
aftlon. The nior.n ever-.wh. re show« : 
tm .e s  of V'lh .:ilr uz'-ncy, nlthnUs'h | 
there are no active n  "’n voiontioe« 
kni-wn t ! us. nur are  there IndlraO 'ns 
of recent v. !cur;i(, ac tlin . (ir-iu  v'.l- , 
canlc tires n je« ! u: n If .n, e. an 1 | 
there are e r ite rs  mure than h*> rilles j 
ncr>«s, hut the ri'>:,n n p iu ren tly  ha.s 
been a d ea l w .t Iu fur a vast imrlcxi : 
of Utue.

“ City of London*^
tn L<in'h*o “the city" p r .per 1« a 

small place cciverlng -«..y -acres 
and contulnUifi a ¡•■•pu'.atlon ••t 1>.7 
Its boundaries or« those of London of 
the Middle agev It Is la the heart of 
G reater London and Is & business sec
tion with few homes. W hat Is meant 
bv T.Ofiilo« nanpMr «a

AMERICAN YOUTH

Ellxabeth (“B etty") C lsrlt. 13. o' 
CedArs, Delaw are, la one of tha  
State '«  s lr l  cand idates for the Am erl 
can  Youth Award, estab lished  by th< 
d irec to rs  of the  Sesqal-CeatennlaJ In > 
te m a tlo n a l Exposition, to he held a' 
P h iladelph ia  from Jnoe 1 to Decern 
b a r 1 in obserTance of 150 years o 
A m erican IndepoodeiKsa. If “B etty" h 
finally choooa to  re p re se n t D elaw an 
sh e  win be fly en  a w eek’s trip  to  th« 
Exposition and to W aahlnirioa sn d  tlw 
W hite  »h-^r* t . • will iw»*!-»«
a Eu>4ai ft-m iLu -ni PreaiauMi
l^oolidct.

IT gives us great pleasure to  announce NO-NOX 
our new M otor Fuel. NO-NOX is the  product 
of m any m onths of exhaustive scientific and 
chemical research by a staff of our own skilled 
chemists, infinite care being given to  all de

tails to  Insure th e  absolute perfection of NO-NOX M otor 
Fuel. S trenuous nights and days were spent in our th o r
oughly equipped laboratories by these scientists before NO- 
N O X  M otor Fuel was perfected. H ard  grilling road tests 
foliowe'J to  develop any weakness overlooked in the labor
atory , and we are now ready to  offer the  most efficient an ti
knock fuel in the  world.

change—care should be taken to  see th a t the  m ixture is 
not too rich as NO -NOX works best w ith a thin m ixture, 
thus insuring economy. W ith NO-NOX, perfect com bustion 
takes place a t  ju s t  the  right position of the  piston head 
which entirely does a w a y  w i th  ca rb o n  k n o c k s  or m otor 
detonation—prom oting greater efficiency of the  engine, 
sm oother operation of the car on the road, in traffic, and 
especially on heavy grades.

This wonderfully efficient gas is g u a r a n te e d  to  be Y o n - 
N o xio u s , N o n -P c iso n o u s  and no more harm ful to  m an or 
m otor th an  ordinary  gasoline.

M anufactured in one refinery under the  same skillful super
vision and from the  same grades of crude, it is ccntinuously 
uniform which m eans much in carburetion. W hen the  car
buretor is once properly adjusted it requires no further

NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon higher than  
T h a t  G ood G u lf  G a so lin e .

Drive to  the nearest G ulf Service S tation and try  it out. I t  
is readily distinguished by  its  color.

G U L F  R E F I N I N G  C G M F A M Y

J

L
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s • P R O F E S S I O N A L -T ----- . • • FOR KENT—Furnished i*ooms. ^ ty y z z ^ r x x s fix x a z r ^ ,

—SKJNS THAT LAST— 
RISTER THE SKJN MAN

Merkel, Texas

THOS. C. WILSON 
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

AU Work Guaranteed 
Located at Merkel Drug; Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
> Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over F anrers State Baal 
Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succt-Mor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public 

Orer West Company—Front St. 
aieikcl — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident ano 

Tornado Insurance Agent.
^ Notarv Public.

Office over Crown Hardware O

y DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

j  X-Ray and Diagnosis
[/ 3i*d Floor Alexander Bldg. 

Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

FOR SALE

Mrs. \V. A. McSpaddeii. 

WANTED

WANTED—Man with family to 
do funn and ranch work. Sam 
Butman, Sr. 28t4

HOTEL FOR SALE—On ac-- 
count of my healtli I am offering- 
for sale my hotel building and ’ 
equipment just as it stands, orj 
would lease it to suitable person. | 
Mrs. J. S. Blair. 28t4p

FOR SALE— White Leghorn 
Baby Chicks on June 9 and 12 J 
at 10 cents each. Two miles 
southivest of Stith. C. A. Hud
son. Itp

MAN WANTED with car to 
drive ccuntry. No experience 
necessary. Special tvaining given 
free. Good pay, ?40.(K) to $90.00 
a week, for steady work. Wiite 
today. Box 1632, Dept. BL Phil
adelphia, Pa. 4t3

W’ANTED—Will buy your sur
plus cotton seed at $3.5.00 per 
ton. F. P. Hamm. 4t2

FOR SALE—2 single row culti-j 
vators, cheap. See Hollis Hay
nes. I t

W'ANTED—A man with small 
family to do farm and cattle 
work. Apply to C.M. Largent. I t

FOR SALE—1925 model Fordi 
truck in first class shape. F. M. 
Smith Barber Shop, between 
Everybody’s Garage and Comer 
Garage. Itp

Think of Coal—think of Dia- 
vallo Lump or Daw.son Fancy 
Egg. Swafford, phone 44. 28t2

FOR SALE—A large milk cool
er, good as new, cheap. Mrs. 
C. S. Higgins, phone 149w. Itp

LOST— ^  brooch with pictui'e of 
three women in it, set around 
edge with brilliants in celluloid 
cameo. Finder return to Merkel 
Mail for reward. I t

FOR SALE—100 bales wheat, at 
.50 cents bale. See O. R. Dye at 
Burton-Lingo Co. I t

SRAYED—Small bay mare mule 
from Noodle. Tom Br>’an, Mer
kel, mute 2. Itp

Announcing

FOR SALE—6x8 brooder house, 
1 oil brooder and 1 Electric 
Brooder worth the money. O. R. 
Dye. I t

/

S E E -
♦ W . B. Stephens

At Stephens Hotel
for your

M O N U M EN TS
. Agents and Representatives 

f of the
Etawoh Monument Company

 ̂Len Sublett
- -■

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

FOR SALE—A nice white enam- 
aled Cabinet, also quilt box. See 
Norman Pledger at Burton-Lin
go Co. Itpd

FARM & RANCH LOANS
At 6, and 7 per cent inter

est payable once a ye.nr, Temis 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offei'ed the bor
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR, | 
Abilene, Texas. lJan27

( ARD OF THANKS
It

Some good Fords for sale, also 
cne good 1925 model Ford coupe. 
See W. E. Lowe. I t

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Rooms, preferably 
to an elderly couple with no 
children. See me Saturday. S. F. 
Haynes, I t

x'Vlerkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

h i ']

SPEC IA L
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up 
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From $15.00 Up

PR ESLEY ’S
Jawalry JhOlft Shop

EIxpert Repairing 
*09 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Í MBMBER
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRU66ISTS LEAGUEj

r*
L e ^ i l y  ^ 

Registered 
vPharniadsl

Merkel Drus
COMPANY

8. D. Gamble, Mgr.

Try a d au iiied  Ad in the Mail. 
Try a Classified Ad tn The Mail

They InsiU’c
b ig (;e r  C R ors

The Jim Watts Cultivator 
Blades offer every farmer a 
3-way saving of money: (1) 
on hoeing, (2) shaiptning and 
(3) on the increased crop pro
duction by the moisture pre- 
sei’ved. You will not try to 
farm without these blades, 
once you have tested their val
ue to you. Made to meet the 
needs of every occasion. They 
clean from drill to drill, from 
two to a four-foot row. One- 
fourth less draft than four or
dinary sweeps.

Fits Any Cultivator 
It makes no difference what 
kind of cultivator you have. 
These blades adjust to any 
make, single or double row, 2 
to 6-foot cultivator. Farmers 
and dealers alike acclaim these 
the best blades on the market. 
They will, in one day prove 
their worth to you.
Talk to us today or write us 

MERKEL MOTOR CO. 
Merkel, Texas 

Let us show 
you these blad- <jv 
es take place of 

[ sweeps. Buy 
our blades and 
you will need 
no sweeps, 
Wooten-Bailey 
W atts Mfg. Co, 
Abilene, Texai

We take this method of thank
ing our many friends who so 
kindly helped us in any way in 
our loss by fire. May heaven’s 
richest blessings rest upon each 
and every one is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Seago Up

FORMAL OPENING OF

Our Beautiful Store
Tuesday, June 8th.
7:30 to 9:30 P.

You Are Cordially Invited

Corru and see! T h is earnest invitation is extended to 
everybody. Come Tuesday evening and see our beauti
ful store,

F  or months our hearts and minds have been wrapped 
up in the task of planning and financing a larger and 
better department store— that we may better serve you

W e are proud of our achievement and we want your 
approval. Come and see! Be our Guests!

Grissoms Dept. Store
ABILENE, TEXAS

It

—NOTICE—
My fine Jersey Male will make 

the season at the Wagon Yard.! 
Fees $1.50, W. H. Pence. Up

Ea.stern Star Meeting
All members of the Eastern 

Star are urged to be present on | 
Saturday evening, as there will| 
be business of importance and 
installation of officers. I t

John Dew, a former resident 
of the Merkel country, but now 
of Eastland county, was in Mer
kel Monday, and stated that he 
is preparing to move to Fort 
Worth.

Canij)bell Grocery and Cafe 
wants to buy your good fryers. 
Rush them in at once. I t

3Iiss Thelma Copeland and 
Miss Mary Alice Johnson visited 
Miss Autry Porter in Tye last 
week-end, and while there a t
tended the closing exercises of 
the school.

I Mr. W. D, Haynes and son, 
W. \ \ .  Haynes, returned last 
week from Alabama, where they 

I had been for a visit to the for-1 
mer’s aged father and other 

¡friends and relatives. TTiey re-, 
; port a very pleasant and enjoy-' 
able trip, !

J. Lewis Swann, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Swann, who for 
the past year has made his home 
in California, has returned to 
Merkel for a short visit with his 
parents, and will then make his 
future home in Winters, Texas.

Lloyd Daniel, son of ^Ir. and 
-ilr.s. D. Daniel, is this week 
a Merkel visitor.

Mr. A. J, Hartley was in 
this city Wednesday from his 
splendid farm north of town and 
stated that he had a fine rain 
Tuesday afternoon.

W. L. Harkrider, Jr., who for 
the past school year has been in : 

j McMurry College. Abilene, has I 
returned home for the summer! 
vacation. i

Miss Lois Tims of Tuscola is 
here' this week the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Sie Branton.

J, B. Ferrier. and grandson, 
Ross Ferrier, Jr., returned from 
Fort Sumner, N. HU, Tuesday.

' 1̂ Mrs. J. Samuel Rider
Will open Summer class in 

Piano, Voice, Saxophone and Violin 
JUN E 15 

SPECIAL RATES  
Those d esiring  to study, PHON E 115

:îH

Before You Decide Which
Washing Machine

Consider These Facts
M o  C  Thor is  th e  sim p lest to

*  w e  ^  tvtet There are no parts to
be lifted ou t and cle.aneil a fter a washing. The 
cylinder rinses itself clean in ¿0 seconds.

Thnre etre 9 
more facts 

Ask uj far thttm

Prices
$135 to  $175 
All Highest

West Tex¿isíUt¡lities Co.

^  C y l l a d e r  W a s h e r
«

For a few days we are pleased to 
quote you the following low pri
ces on good, guaranteed casings:

30x3H Cord Casings at
$8.50 to $15.00

29x4-40 Balloon Tires from
$12.50 to $20.00

That we may better care for our 
customers, and especially be able 
to care for their battery charging

A NEW MACHINE
for batter.v work was installed. 

Bring us your Battery Work.

We appreciate all your business.

Corner Garage
V. C. McFARLAHD, prop.

• -ft'V./i*
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Trir. MKKÜKL HAU:

BEGINNING TOMORROW, A REMARKABLE
...S A L E  O F...

Smart N ew Dresses
‘•5LNBE.AM” Brand—in Genuine
.Aberfoyle Radiou Cbiffon and Silk Pongee

Sports Fabric

silken luster, and non-shrinkable.
The models sketched above are repr-,.sentative of the attractive choice 
offered in this assoitment. All straiirht line tailored styles that em
body the smallest sprin>r style features. Each individual with trim- 
miners of plain white or colored Raiioux Chiffon. .Also models trim 
med with handwork.

DISTI.\( TIVE FEATCKES EXCU SIVE
WITH THESE DKE.'iSES

A.MO.NG THE .NEW .Sl'RIXC; ( OI.ORS 
AM) ( OLOR ( O.MHLWTIO.XS

.Aberfoyle Radioux Chiffon i.̂  an outstand- 
injr Rayon fabric of surpassinjr quality and 
beauty. With the exception of the staple 
patterns, all of the desisrns are exclusive to 
Radioux Chiffon and Mohpac fabric.-̂ —pai- 
tems of a character not possible in any 
ether Fiayon materials.
They fit perfectly because of their pert'ect, 
srenerou.s cut. They have wide, l-inch 
hems. In addition, these dn -sses have he.-n 
made very liU'ral in len^ah. and in most 
instances the hems c an Le made from •' to 
8 inchf ■: deep.

Rois de Rose 
Peiwench Blue 
Lanvin Green 
Bei;re. Orchid

Jade Green 
Poudre Blue 

Coral Pink 
Sunset Caste.s

Red and Tan Combinations

Regular Sizes li> to 11 ♦
♦ Extra  .'sizes If» to "i2

S DRYGOODS

PITILS or .AIKS. RIDER
PRESENTED IX RECITALI

•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze 
llustesses at Party

Last Thursday evening at the 
.Methodist church Mrs. J. Samuel 
Rider presented her class in Ro-

Mr. and Airs. Earl Baze were 
hostesses at a party at Shan
non’s Pool, honoring Alis.s Lola

citai before a large crowd of in -; Hamlin, guest
terested spectators. A fine pre- 
gram was renderetl consisting 
of piano, violin, .saxaphone and 
vocal numbers. The closing num
ber, an enst*mble by tlie entire 
class, was especially comoL'ment- 
od by several.

Mrs. Ridet: pivsenteil gold 
medals foi' special recognition of 
work done by pupils as follows: 
For the highest average, first 
medal went to Sterling Shep-

m
Baze home, wlio was ,t teacher 
in the Merkel schools last year.

1'ho guests assembled at thei 
home of Air. and Airs. Raze at 
seven-thirty o’clock on Aicnday
evening, departing iiiimediately

^e,pard. Second nudai to Lynn AIc-
Spadden an»I I'lemory medal to 
D. 0. Huddleston. Other meni-i 
•Kr-; ol th.e cl'tï': were: Gladys|

^|¡ Alilhkoii. .Alic"
; i!t'n. Paibyjo

Reed. E thd llam-

for Shannon’s. Some members of 
the party enjoyed a swim while 
others found amuscniuit watch
ing. Lunch was then spread on 
the lawn, consisting of sand- 
’.'.’icli'jy. ’ ickl- s, oliv’s, potato 
chips, iced tea and ice cream 
bars. Tliose enjoying the hos
pitality of Air. and Airs. tJaze, 
w- rc: Ah. uinl Airs. Sle Branton,

o Higgins. Isadore ;!AIr. and Airs. Jack Durham
Mdl’nger, The’nri Ib 'rtjn , Inice 
Brown, l.uth'.r Williams, J. T. | 
Kegan, Rosiê L;uie\‘, ,‘̂ allie 
Brown, Ethel Wilson. Alurphy 
'Fhomas, Alaiy Hutchci^on. Char
lie Largent, Chleon Xixon, Cyrus 
Pee, Lois Hayter, Opal Horton,

Misses Christine C'dlins. Iva

Celebrates Birthday

Reagg, J 'ss Suti)hen. Rubv and j 
Evelyn Hamm, Alary Cleo Booth, 
Lucy Tiacy. Lola Dean, Lois 
Tims of Tuscola, and Airs. War- 
len Smith: and Mes.srs. Hubert 
Blair, Choc Jones, Guy Dai.st>y, 
Byers Petty, Yates Brown, Bob 
Dennis.

On Monday. Alay 31, Airs. Lee 
Eason celelrrated her birthday
by having all her children at

v;' home with the exception of one 
lx)v who is in California.

At the noon hour they were 
^ijserw d with a bountiful dinner. 
« i Eveiything one could wish, all 
L’ kinds of r'resh vegetables finm 
^ I the garden and lots oi fried 
•I cliicken made a wonderful feast.

; The ;ifternoon was sjoent in 
playing different games and 
<:en’ing ice cieam. Airs. Ea.son 
received a num.loer of nice prc.s- 
ents. Tho.se present were: Hen
ry Eason and family, .Allen Ea-

RE.'iOLVTIOXS

Whereas, on Thursday. Alay I 
27th, 1023. the Supre. ne Ruler j 
of the rniver.so saw fit to re-1 
move from the walks of men ouri 
esteemed brother, G. ML John
son, now, therefore, be it resolv
ed bv the Alorkel Lodge Xo. 
3ó.">, *1. 0. O. F .:

F irst: that in the death of 
Brother Johmson our lodge has 
lost an honoi-ed member and one 
who exemplified in his daily 
life the truest tenets of otir or
der: Friendship. Love and Tnith. 
oi:e who has attained to a high

Throngs are sav
ing money by at
tending this sale

Ì

gree he was a friend to man.
C. L. Tucker, \V. M. Elliott, 

L. L. Murray, Committee.

Mr. Tom Hartley, nephew o£ 
Mr. A. J. Hartley of route one, 
and for the past five years a 
school teacher in Kansas, is this 
week visiting in Alcrkel.

--.V-

.An event the Dress .'^hop is justly proud of—we know fashion wise women and Alissts will 
l)e delighted with such smart, attractive and practical dresses at so inexpensive a price! 
They are so iileal for summer—Suitable alike for home street and sports wear.
The large as.sortment is composed of the well-known “Sunbeam” Dresses made of the fa.s- 
hionable Radioux Chiffon, a Supeuior Rayon fabric in a very fine quality and unusual new 
spring piitterns. It is absolutely guaranteed sun-fast and tul)-fast—also to retain its

son and family. Oliver T. Eason ' degree the truest rad  nhilosophy  ̂
and famil.v, Mrs. .Joe Douglas j  o f  b f * ? -  ’
and family, Gypsie, Gertrude| Second: That our city a:id
and Leroy Eason, Airs, O tto . community have lo.st a most val-, 
Bickncll. Mrs. X. L. Thomas, I liable citizen, his family a ten- 
Mr. and Alr.s. Lee Ea.«on. der father and wise counsilor.

A Guest, ' In fact, to an extraordinary de- j

Mr. and Mi's. A. B. Patterson
spent a few da.vs at Post City 
and Cmsbyton visiting friends 
and relatives. Aliss Evelyn Rob- 
inson of Post City returned with v  
them for a few days visit here.

/

Windmills! Windmills!
At Greatly Reduced Prices

The '■¡ne. expensive dyes used in .Aberfoyle 
Radioux Chiffon and Alohpac makes these 
clear, It.vely colors possible. Even after 
numerous tul'bings and exposure to the 
b;:gl'.t summer sun, they will remain as 

and attractive as when the.v are

*^vyìnÿ,^

We wiFh to call your atten tion  to th ese m akes and m odels of m ills 
that w e are closing out. due to the fact th at w e are reducing our 
stock to one m ill-

The Self Oiling Steel S tar

NEW BARBER SHOP
We have opened a new and

Enjoy Sunday Dinner at ; filled basket and each and every
The H. R. Hicks Home one enjoying the splendid meal

and friendly association to-
np-to-date Barber Shop in the ^  ^  Sublett of Copperas >rether, the affair will not be ^
building next door south of the Texas, is visiting with rel- forgotten in the near future.
Woodrum Filling Station, and ativts here, and in order that The following‘were present:;
will appreciate a share of your all might be together once more,’ Mr. A. C. Sublett of Copi>eras 
patronage. First cla.ss workman- a Sunday dinner wa.s planned at Cove, Texas, honored guest, 
ship and courteous treatment to the II. R. Hicks home on May aunt Alollie Starkie, Mr.s. Lula 
all, H. J. Dunn and Floyd Ale- 3 *th., after church. ' Fortenlierry and family. Air. and
Coy. I t  Each family carrying a well Airs, Andy Brown and family,

■ " II ■ 1.1 II. —II— -  — Mr,  and Mr.s. Robert Hicks and

Dr. Watkins and .Associates,
Dentists. .Abilene, Texas.

The dental work which you did for me the latter 
part of January, 192.5, is GOOD. I gave you S35.00 
for my set of teeth and would not take $.500.00 for 
them and do without them, I can recommend yov.r 
dental work very highly.

C. B. HURT, Wingate. Texas.
We have the original of a’oove letter on file in our office 

We do work on Credit or Partial Payment Plan.
DR. K. M. WATKINS and ASSOf lATES, DENTISTS 

Dr. Johnaon. AaKoc.'ate
Texas Leading Plate Specialist in Texas' Best City 

13 C'-rap*'''’! Bldg. 152^ Cypress Street
’c l Abilene, Texas

T iA - I...... ..................... .....................................

 ̂ ior,. Ben Robert: Air. and Mrs. 
Bishop Hunter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. J. Hays and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sublett 
and family. Miss Euna Lee Gil
more, Air. and Mrs. V. B. Sub- 

, lett and daughter Vemelle, Mr. 
■'and Mrs. H. R. Hick.s. Out of 
towm guests Were Airs. Alva 
Hutchins and children of Sweet- 

, water, and Mrs. B, A. Walters 
of Wills Point, Texas.

__________ i__
Mrs, Willie Addington of Abi

lene spent last Sunday here witli 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
HamUet.

This closing out slock is all new mills and are relia
ble and well known makes such as the Steei Eclipse 
Self Oiling, Wood Eclipse direct stroke, Steel Demp
ster self oiling. Wood Dempster direct stroke also 
some Steele S ta rs  in 6ft. o;eared mills at prices th a t  
you c a n ’t afford to miss.

If you are ^oing to buy a windmill call and let us 
show you these mills at prices th a t  can not be equal
ed

Crown Hardware Co
“ We Give You Satisfaction ALL The Time 

And Save You Money EVERY Time’’

L


